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Ostrich farrning

I)eepa G. Menon onlmercial ostrich
fa rmi.g b ega n

arouncl 150 \'ears
back in South Af-

rrca., first for its ieathers and

recentlv for the hide. The
hide is the prodr-rct ior rvhich
an established market exisrs,

primarilv in the Irar h,ast for
the manufacture of luxur)'
goocis, althoush tl-re mcat is
increasingll, important to the
economics of prodr-rction.
The ostrich is a creclible conr-
petitor in the red meat mar-
ket in that it produces a \-en,
lcan recl rrleat and the f-at is

lou, in cholesterol. Therc is

onh,()rlc true specics of os-

trich (.f /rutbio ca///e/us) al-
though 6 era-l-ilb species do
exist.

Ostriches are the largest
living birds in the u.orld. It
derives its nalrle from traits
common to both ostriches
and camels such as prorni-
nent e)'es and e),elashes, large

stze and a remarkable toler-
ance for desert habitat. Na-
tive to r\frica, ostriches are

flightless, ^ cha r^cteristic
thev share rvith the emu,
rhea and cassowaq,.The os-

trich is the onlv bird to have

onl1, firv'o toes on each foot.
E,mus, Rheas and Casso
warys, have three toes on
each foot.

Ostrich are primarilv
gra,ztng animals, existing on

^ 
variery of plant and brush

materials. Succulent plants
small insects and lizards and

fruits also nrake up a larqe portion of their diet. Tl-rev

prefer semi-arid short grass plains and can thrive on
verv poorl\,\regetated areas. C)strich trar.el vast dis-
tances to obtain suflicicnt tood and u/ater. Ostrich
are equippecl u,ith trlanlr adrranta{reous features includ-
i.g excellent e),esight, large external ear canals, and
po\r,erful legs.

Physical Attributes
A male ctstrich stands berrveen 6 ancl 9 feet 

^t 
ma-

tutit\', u.hile females u,ill rllnge benveen 5.5 and 6.5

fect tall ^t maturin,. Ostrich cl-ricks grour about 10

incl-res pcr month ior the first year ancl rveigh about
100 poLrnds at 12 montl-rs of age . Ostrich reach an

adult height of over 7 fcet b1, 16 to 1B months of ase.

Thet, continue to increase in rveight after this timc
u,ith aclult males reachirg'over 300 pour-rds. C)strich
ma)' bccome serually mature at 2 t'eurs r-rf age although
males often mature ]ater than female s. Female s mA-

ture at about 2'/z years u,hile males at i 1,/z yeo.rs on an

a\,'erage. It is r-rot uncomr-r-Ion for hens to begin laving
a,t 2 to 3 \'ears of age ri'hilc rnales rrlalr take as long as

l to 5 \,ears to be ir-rnctior-rall1'rnature. In captivitl,,
fernales ma), lr), as manv as 100 eggs in a season, al-
though 20 to 40 are more common. trgg, are u,hiush
in color, weigh about 1000 to 1 500 grams and are gen-
eralh, laid on alternate da1's.

Nfales have contrastins bright rvhite and black
plurnage. Females' plumage is gre), and drab. Ostrich
of North Africa is taller, with longer neck and legs.
Their lead-blue skin color usualll, becornes scarlet over
the l:eak, on the foreheacl and around the eves during
the mating season. The normal bodl, temperature
range of the ostrich is berween 103 and 104 degrees
Fahrenheit. Ostriches ate fast runners, and cover be-
tu,,een 1,6 to 23 feet per stride and maintain speeds
berw'een 30 and 50 miles per hour for 30 minutes.

Space requirements

As a general rule up to 45 clavs of age, 0.1 m. sq.

shelter and 1 m.sq. run space is provided. A quarter
to half-acre area is required per breeding pair. Exer-
cise is also very i*portant in the life of 

^ 
growing

ostrich. From 1,-2 u,eeks of age chicks should be spend-
itg over half their time walking around the enclosure



and feecling.

Incubation
The two mctl-rocls oi incubatir>rr nalr.l)', natur;rl

and artificial are beins practiced. lloth rlalc ancl tc-
male ostriches share sitting responsibilides, usurrlly the
male at nigl-rt and the iernalc cluring the do)'. Tlrc nesr

will generallv be a shallow d.pression in the ground.
Greater egg production should resr-rlt ii cggs ilrc re-
moved from the nest each dr),. If artificial incubation
is used, eggs should be gathered nvice dailr', stored
with large ends up or on their sides, coolecl to 65 ro
70 F and placed in the incubator rvithin 2 to 1davs. lf
eggs are not incubated within four da1's, hatchatrilifi,
usually declines. trggr should be tr,rrnecl three rimcs
daily before to beins placecl in An incurbrltor. Tl-rc in-
cubation period varies from $ to 59 clavs.

Only clean, souncl t:ggs should be incubatecl. tf e.qgs

must be u/ashed, use \x,,Ater containing a san itizirg
agent and keep u,ater tenlperaturc 10" F \rrArmer than
the eggs. Pre heating is done up t() 25't C fr>r 12 hours
before incubation. The temperature shr>uld bc 3(r" (,

^t 
26 to 31 o/u relatir.e humiditl'. The position clurins

incubation is horizontal throughout.

Brooding
Chicks should receirre continuor-is light and hrlr.e

access to the starter ration at al tirrtes cluring tl-re first
3 weeks. After that, they can be fed all thq, u.ill con-
sume in fwo short (20 minutes) dailv feedine periods.
Chicks may also be gir,,en o\rster shell or grit at this
time. Supplementing the hish protein starter ration
with alfalfa will ensure that chicks consulne adequate

levels of essential nutrients while minimtzing exces-
sive weight gain which ma), contribute to l.g u,eak-
ness problems. Continuous lights are not required
after chicks reach 3 weeks of age.

Nutrition
When chicks arc 24 tg 48 hours old they should be

started on a good qualirl, starter ration containing at

least 1.Bo/o protein. High fiber foods can cause intesti-
nal obstructions in )rouns chicks and result in
'starveout' deaths. Bodism or intestinal problems also

occ ur.

Feeders should be open-q,pe measuring about 48
inches long by 14 inches wide and 4 to 6 inches deep.

The water pan should be 24 to 30 inches w'ide and 5

to 8 inches deep. Ostriches drink by scoopirg water
with their beak. So they need a depth of rvater suffi-

cicnt to irnn-lcrsc tircir bc:ak. Ilecclcrs ancl \\raterers
shoulcl be ffror-rnted at rhe bird's cl-rcst height.

Thc nutritional rcqr-rircnlcnts for cfflcicnt fced c()n-
r-ersion have still to bc establishecl uritl-r an), certainq'.
Nutrition is criticallt' i*portant in the economic vi-
abilitt'of ostrich iarming. In tern-ls of nutritional rc-
cluirernents it is a true avian hcrbivore ancl is able to
cligcst larse amounts of fibre in the dict.

Sufficient fibr-e is essential [or eificient digestion.
()striches can obtain lnore than 50t)/o of thcir energ)'
reqr-rirerrrent from fibre through the prodr-rction of
r.olatile fattt'acids in the forr:gurt ancl tl-re hindqut.
Passage of food through the disestive s)'stem of adult
ostriches is around 48 hours, colnpared with 4-B hours
in poultr)'. The an-rount of feecl required to bring 

^bird to slaushter u,eiqht is extremely rrariable anci can
rangc fronr 350 kg to around 700 kg. Girren an a\rer-
age of 1.5-2kg of concentrate ration per do)' :ind a

slaushter rveisht of 100kg, this \vould produce 
^

slaushter bircl fcrr market at 6-8 months of age for a

total feed cost of 350kg concentrate.

Breeding

The breeding seasons for ostriches begin in lr{arch
and April and can last until September. Approximatell'
two montl-)s before to the beginni.g of the breeding
season birds should be separated into breeding pairs.
Groups of one male and rwo female birds can also be

penned together.

Products

The future viabilin, of the enterprise r,vill require
the development of new products and markets for
the highl1, durable and attra,ctive leather, as u,ell as

increasing the existi.g demand for ostrich meat. It is

clairned that some producers are akead), growing
broiler birds to 140-15Okg, 1,ieldi.g 40-5Okg of meat
bv 14 months. At present the profitabiliry, of ostrich
farming depends on the production of good quality
hide. There is also potential for other value-added
products from an ostrich enterprise like the fat, which
can be rendered to produce oil, which is claimed to
have therapeutic value in the treatment of skin com-
plaints. It is also possible to produce extremeh, at-
tractive ornaments.

Ostriches are now being farmed all round the worlcl
but the lack of an established industrv infrastructure
makes it impossible to be precise about market con-
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